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About

u SfccessyfllP lead and manage Digital hrodfct, Strategic Marketing Campaigns, 
SfpplP-cRain and Bfsiness Development across Fetail, eCommerce and GasRion 
•ndfstries blo.allPA
u zmaqon seller, e‘fipped witR cftting-edge strategies to grow sales and rise to 
tRe top on zmaqonA zn xe’pertO at hrodfct FesearcR, Sofrcing, KePword FesearcR, 
Listing Nptimiqation, hrodfct LafncRes, Nngoing Bfsiness Maintenance and everP-
tRing in .etween

BFzWDS ENFKHD E•TY

zmaqon Seller Central zccofnt Manager Bcd Travel Bcd Travel, zdvito

Marf.eni zmerica Corporation, Wew |ork, WP hace UniversitP

Experience

Amazon Seller Central Account Manager
zmaqon Seller Central zccofnt Manager 2 - - 

Commercial Marketing Specialist
Bcd Travel 2 Mar 0101 - 

Management Associate/ Business Development | Mar-
keting
Bcd Travel, zdvito 2 MaP 019j - 

u Measfred and evalfated pre-deIned Kh•Os oy pro/ect(campaign resflts 
fsing Salesyorce and companP sPstems
u zssisted .fsiness development team witR client presentation re‘fests 
and preparation oy Fe‘fests yor hroposals )FGhs8A
•mplemented digital marketing strategies and crayted eJective messag-
ing
u Created cftting edge grapRic visfals in Canva to sfpport Traveler Hn-
gagement services

Academic Projects
hace UniversitP 2 Nct 0195 - 

zfdi.le Sitfation znalPsis in Social Media and Mo.ile Marketing Class

u Condfcted marketing researcR .ased on yocfs grofps
u Hvalfated tRe .randOs social media and mo.ile marketing strategies .P 
reviewing tracking analPtics on SpPyf and SHMFfsR
u Fecommended cofrses oy action yor tRe .rand .ased on researcR, sfcR 
as improved social media marketing strategies

Intern
Marf.eni zmerica Corporation, Wew |ork, WP 2 ;fn 019% - 

u Developed relationsRips witR cfstomers, vendors and co-workers
u HnRanced operations processes tRrofgR development oy streamlined 
pfrcRase order sPstem

Fashion Buyer
zmaqon Seller Central zccofnt Manager 2 zfg 0190 - 

u Gre‘fentlP attended trade sRows and vendor meetings to pfrcRase new 
prodfcts7 resflted in a 0%3 increase in sales revenfe yor tRe companP
u hroactivelP analPqed, predicted, and identiIed cfrrent and prospective 
consfmer .fPer trends in order to implement new processes tRat will 
ma’imiqe companP sales
u Utiliqed eJective negotiation skills to o.tain tRe .est deals and con-
tracts yor prodfct yflIllment yrom sfppliers7 acRieved a 9%3 redfction 
in overall companP e’penses

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ltUKwamJN
https://www.linkedin.com/in/liudmilabuga/


Visual Merchandiser
zmaqon Seller Central zccofnt Manager 2 zfg 0191 - 

u Designed appealing store displaPs .ased on tRemes, stPle, or trend oy 
promotion to ma’imiqe sales and cfstomer engagement
u hrovided visfal mercRandising and sales teams witR tRe resofrces to 
sfcceed and increase overall sales revenfe7 eJectivelP trained tRem on 
Row to e’ecfte a visfal concept

Education & Training

019  - 019j Pace University - Lubin School of Business
Master oy Bfsiness zdministration - MBz•nternational Bfsinessbhz A , 


